
EVERYTHING
You can possibly lind use 
lor on the ranch or in the 
home. We handle the best 
goods obtainable in every 
line belonging to general 
merchandising, and always
Guarantee

Satisfaction
Wisdom ■ Dewey • Jackson

1 $10 IN GOLD $10
Gyp

For the Largest Fish 
Canght this Season

Every one-dollar purchase of fishing tackle en
titles you to enter the contest. Whenever you 
catch a large fish bring him in and have hint 
weighed. It costs you absolutely nothing.

REM EM BER
ONE-DOLLAR PURCHASE enters your name 
in the FISH REGISTER for the year 1912.

Wisdom Drug & Glo. Co.
THE STORE OF QUAUTY

STRAWBERRIES

Always ready for a canter, ,and 
blessed with a nose for news, our 
reporter unhesitatingly accepted an 
invitation last Sunday morning t© 
accompany C. E. Miller to the 
Prichard ranch, three and one-half 
miles from town. Miller had not 
yet breakfasted, hence the pace set 
was rather swift for a tenderfoot, 
but the ride was nevertheless en
joyable.

Arrived at the ranch, the scribe 
was taken in hand by E. N. Jones, 
who is giving his personal attention 
to the Spokane Cattle Co. interests 
as well as his own this season. Mr. 
Jones took great pleasure in extol
ling the merits of the Percheron 
and Belgian stallions; whose get 
will redound to the credit of the 
Basin. Ten registered Shorthorn 
bulls from the famous Larrabee 

'herd have jusst been introduced to 
| the already excellent herd of cattle, 
i Mr. Jones has just bought from j Pendergast & Meyers, whose ad. is 
| noticed in our local columns, 40,- 
1000 feet of lumber, which will be 
, used immediately in the construc
tion of a modern horse barn JSlxTO- 
These will be running wpler in it 
and on either side of the main 
structure, for its full length, will be 
arranged box stalls, communicable 
each with the other on the interior 
with outride doors as well. There 
is nothing too good for a horse, in 
the opinion of E. N,—and none 
of the noble animals are too good 
for him, by the way. One of the 
stallions on the hqme ranch cost 

I $2501) and on the coast he has « 
mare for which he paid $4500. In 
the pasture here he has a little 
pacer which, when in harness, cun 
scarcely be overtaken by the fleet
est of saddle horses, A score .or 
more of high grade mares, if they 
can' be purchased here, will be ad
ded to the working force of the Big 
Hole ranch this season.

Foreman Nels Miller took the 
writer to what is known as the Up
per Prichard ranch, some eight 
miles distant, where extensive im
provements are contemplated. At 
present the ranch presents anything 
but an attractive appearance from 
the view-point of a home-comfort 
enthusiast, but the young couple 
in charge, Mr. and Mrs, C. A. 
Pruitt, accept the transformation 
duties with stout hearts and bright 
eyes, knowing full well that when 
the ranch is restocked and thor
oughly irrigated their efforts, will be 
rewarded ten-fold at least.

This was an enchanting drive. 
On the way tjp the ridge road was 
taken, from which could be seen 
the historic Battle Ground, with its 
famous lone pine tree whose thick 
branches furnished sudh perfect con
cealment for the M ian sharp
shooter daring the memorable en
gagement which gave the spot its 
name. Just a. glimpse is had of the 
handsome Ruby ranch buildings 
and Art. Hopkins' Mountain Home 
ranch, nestling at the foot of the 
"MBs, rock-ribbed and ancient m  
the sim,” is a picture sever to be

VIRGINIA LEE, CARNEGIE’S “ MOST BEAUTIFUL" G IR L

THOUGH Mr. Carnegie aaaerta that be saM she waa "a moat beau
tiful"—not "the most beautiful"—girl, Mlaa Virginia Lea, the 
Pittsburgh stenographer, has been experiencing all the delight 
and dlBtreaa that coma to any young woman who is acclaimed aa 

the prettiest in the world. Rhe la said to have been deluged with offers 
ranging from proposals of marriage to Invitation* to pose for moving 
pictures or appear on the vaudeville stage. She eays she will accept 
none of them, but will go on taking dictation from her employer. She 
la a graduate of the Margaret Morrison Technical schools founded by 
Mr. Carnegie in memory of hla mother, and the ironmaster's praise of 
her good looks was prompted by tbe sight of her photograph, lie  bad 
never seen the original.

CHURCH NOTES
[Conducted by Itev. W. Gwilym ReraJ

Public worship at Wisdom next 
Sunday night at 8 o'clock.

Service at Briston next Sunday 
at 2:30.

The Boy Scouts have made a 
very promising start. Twelve ol 
the boys of the town from 12 years 
of age upwards have joined and 
have been formed into a patrol. 
As a preliminary move to the scout 
work proper, Mr. Flager is drilling 
the boys to take part in the Mem
orial service on June 2, and the 
boys are shaping well.

On Monday morning, sometime 
between 1 and 6, a kind but un
known friend paid a visit to my 
house. I had left the back door 
unlocked for his convenience, but 
bent on a short cut to the house, 
he entered my newly-dug garden 
and .tried to get in through the
Jdfcdhei window...When next he
comes, I want to ask him a little 
favor, viz., to please walk in the 
path I have made, and ffy  trample 
on my beds; but if he must walk 
on the beds, I hope he will tidy up

him for leaving the hasln and jug 
containing the milk that he took. 
My daughter found both on the 
top of the refrigerator. I sincerely 
hope that the jugful of sour milk 
did not in any way inconvenience 
him before he got home, and that 
there was no occasion to call in Dr. 
Cowperthwaite to allay the colic. 
When my unknown friend comes 
again I shall be obliged if he will 
dose the doors after him when he 
leaves This time he left the gar
den gate, the kitchen door and the 
door of the refrigerator all open. 
And I also warjt to inform him 
that we keep the cold meat, the 
canned fruit and other delicacies on 
a shelf, under a creton curtain in 
the dining room, and the bread and 
cookies are kept in a big can in the 
kitchen. But if he drops me a 
postcard intimating his next visit, 
I will leave a lighted lamp for him 
on the kitchen table and he can do 
better.

Shaw U Superintendent
While the Trail Creek Water Go. 

has perfect confidence in the con
tractors on'the Kg ditch west of 

after him. He will find the spade town’ h was deemed best for aH 
in the earner by the pomp. And concerned that someone should be 
when leaving the garden 1 sh&H be right on the ground. Hence, at 
obliged if he wffl close the gate to the last meeting of the board of di-

William Huntley, vice-president 
of the Spokane Esch&agc. 
bank, and J. D. Huntley, one of 
the large stockholders of the same 
concern, have been looking over 
properties in the immediate vicin
ity of Wisdom during the week and 
are delighted with the appearance 
of things in general.

Those gentlemen have just fin
ished a tour of the state with a 
view to investment. We are not 
at liberty just now to give details, 
but it is known that one of the 
parties is interested in the Bales 
& Jones ranch and the other has 
holdings in the Trail Creek Water 
company. Speaking of the soil, 
after careful inspection and thord’ 
examination, Mr. Finley said.

“Good soil, splendid soil! Rich 
and deep. Haven’t seen anything 
better on the trip. Why, you folks 
don’t sgicm to .realise what you can 
do in this magnificent valley, I anj 
looking at it under adverse condi
tions but I am satisfied that with 
proper care and scientific handling 
you will hardly recognize your own 
homes in a few years. Mind you,
I don’t claim that you can raise 
oranges or perique, but you will 
find a vast difference here in a very 
few years.”

The scribe ventured the asser
tion, while interviewing Mr. Hunt*- 
ley, that Bob Jones had some of 
the best cattle in the state.

“ In the state!” ejaculated Mr, 
Huntley. “ Humph! Let me put 
those anupal? in shape and I will 
go into any show ring with them. 
If I know anything for certain, I  
know cattle; and I say, without 
fear <of successful contradiction, 
that many of these thoroughbreds 
would take prizes on either side of 
the water.”

Messrs, Huntley and Finley went 
out Wednesday morning. When 
they return we shall no doubt have 
a news item that will surprise the
natives.

Cheap Skate#
One of the meanest men we know 

is the one that lets his subscription 
run about three years and {hen 
gets the postmaster to inform the 
newspaper that he refuses to take 
the publication out of the office. 
An intimation of this kind arrived 
from the Jackson jiostmaster r e 
cently. It cost us about $7.50 to 
find him out, but it was cheap at 
that.

Here is another of the same 
cheap ilk : A rancher not 20 miles 
from Fishtrap paid for a year’s 
subscription to the Breezes and 
after receiving it for two years, 
was sent a bill, and in reply stated 
that if we could show him whe^ he 
ordered it for tw o years; he - weald • 
remit. Had he not obtained a bill, 
he probably would have gone on 
receiving the paper indefinitely, 
eagerly looking for it week by 
week, and Smiling to himself at the 
thought of beating the newspaper 

out of a few measly dollars. 
Tbere are not many of these

i
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